2022 COLLECTIONS
DIOCESE OF OWENSBORO

Please send and make all checks payable to Diocese of Owensboro no later than 30 days after the collection is taken. Make sure each check is labeled as to what it is to be credited to.

January 16  Support Life Ministries Collection (formerly Opportunities for Life)

March 2    Diocese of Mandeville, Jamaica

*March 2 - April 17    CRS Rice Bowl*

March 20    Care of Infirmcd Priest Collection (separate check payable to Charitable Trust Fund)

March 27    Catholic Relief Services Collection

April 15    Good Friday- Holy Land Collection

April 17    Easter-Seminary Collection

April 24    Home Missions Collection

May 29     Communications Collection

June 26     Peter’s Pence Collection

August 7    Brescia University Collection

**October 2    **Disciples Response Fund Commitment Weekend**

October 23    Mission Sunday Collection

November 6     Archdiocese for the Military Services Collection

November 20    Campaign for Human Development Collection

December 4    Hispanic Ministry Collection (*Daviess, McLean, Hancock Counties only)*

December 11    Retired Religious Collection

December 25    Diocesan Good Works Collection

*Please submit one check payable to Diocese for Rice Bowls and designate Rice Bowl on check.

**Added to calendar for information

2/1/2021